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.. 
MINUTI:S: Regular Senate Meeting, 7 March 1973 
Presiding Officer: David R. Anderson, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston 
Senators Present: All senators or their alternates were present except 
Steven Farkas and Jim Cushman. 
Visitors Present: W. 0. Dugmore, Bernard Martin, Dale Comstock, Robert 
Mitchell, Donald Schliesman, and Chester Keller. 
i\GENDA CJU\NG.CS AND AEPROVAL 
The chairman suggested that the following items be added: 
., 
. L • Under "Communications" add 
G. Letter from Donald Schliesman, March 2, 1973. 
H. ~·Jemorandum from Robert Miller, March 2, 1973. 
Other changes are: 
2 Under "Reports" 
Move ncn Ad Hoc Committee to Review College Council Proposal prior to 
the report of the Executive Committee, and delete item "D". 
::3. Under "Old Business" add 
A. Letter from Roger Ferguson; and 
B. Memorandum from Robert Miller. 
APPROVAL OF ~UNUT.CS 
The minutes of February 7, 1973 were approved as distributed. 
COrvJ.t'-1UNI CATIONS 
The following communications were received: 
A. A letter from James Brooks, dated February 5, 1973, regarding the 
chairman's letters to him dated December 7, 1972 and February 1, 1973. 
The Senate Chairman met in executive session with the Board of Trustees 
but apparently did not present enough additional information to prompt 
the Board's review of the personnel matter (Senate Motion No. 883). 
The Board also supported the President's policy of not counting the 
service of Lecturers as part of the probationary period of ·the faculty 
member after he has been appointed to another rank (See Motion No. 886) 
, 
Senate Hinutes, 7 Harch 1973 
B. A memorandum from Bernard Hartin, dated February S, 1973, suggesting 
three additional titles be considered: Adjunct Assistant Professor, 
Adjunct Associate Professor, and Adjunct Profes sor. This has been 
referred to the Code Con~ittee. 
C. A letter from Roger Ferguson, dated February 8, 1973, which will be 
taken up under "Old BusineE;s." 
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D. A letter from Donald Schliesman, dated February 22, ]973, proposing a 
modification in the Basic and Breadth program to be incorporated in the 
197 3·-74 General Catalog. The Jetter will be sent to the Curriculum 
Committee for review and a report. 
E. Curriculum proposals forwarded by the Undergraduate Curriculum Committe e 
will bE:> taken up later• jn tlte meeting. 
I'. Cucci cuJ.um proposals fo:rwu.!.~dec] b y the Graduate Council will be tal< en t.rp 
later in the meeting. 
C. j"". l e tter from Donald Schlief;man, dated March 2, lCJ73, requ2sting approval 
by the Senate on a proposal lowering the mini rmun age eligibility l'equirE'cl 
for taking the General Education Development Examination from 21 years 
to 18. The letter will be sent to the Curriculum Co~ittee for review 
and a report. 
IT . A memorandwn from Robert Miller, dated [v!arch 2, 197 3, requesting action 
be taken regarding the members of the Counseling and Testing Center as 
passed in Senate Hot.ion No. 828. The chairman would respond to Dean 
Miller that the Senate continues to support the recognition of the status 
of faculty members of Counseling and Testing to be the same as the status 
of Librarians through a Code revision. Dean Hiller points out that the 
fa culty in Counseling and Testing have been divided into two groups by 
a reorganization. The appropriate representation of these groups by one 
or two Senators will have to be determined by the Senate and Faculty 
through a hearing for the Code amendment. 
Curriculum proposals forwarded by Undergraduate Curriculum Co~ittee, pages 
276 through 283. The chairman called the Senators' attention to page 276 
regarding the item on the bottom. As this has been returned to the Teacher 
Education Council for review, it will not be appropriate to consider it at 
this tirne. 
MOTION NO. 917: JV!r. HcGehee moved, seconded by Mr. McQuarrie, to approve the 
curriculum proposals, pages 276 through 283, with the exception of the Business 
Education & Administrative Management Program Change on the bottom of page 276. 
The motion was passed with one abstention from Bob Jones. 
Curriculum proposals forwarded by the Graduate Council, pages 19 through 26, 
and the Course Number Change listed on page 13, Ed. 460 to Ed. 560, as 
previously approved by the Senate Curriculum Committee. 
Senate 1'1inutes, 7 Mar•ch 197 3 
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Mr. Applegate questioned the Master of Education program deletion in Speech 
and Drama on page 24. He said this had not gone to the Teacher Education 
Council. 
i'-lr. Vifian questioned the wording of the description on page 26 and suggested 
a change in the wording. 
MOTION NO. 918: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Betty Hileman, that the Course 
Addition, Eng. 510, 511, on page 26 be sent back to the Graduate Council for 
re'iliew and clarification. The motion was passed with one nay vote from Mr. 
Vifian. 
MOTION NO. 9El: ~1r. McQuarrie moved, seconded by ~Jr. Berry., that the Senate 
appr'OVE~ the Currirulum Proposals forwarded by the Graduate Council, pages 19 
through 2 ~i, a!ld page 25, deleting page 24. 
Thc:·:cr:, 1vas considerable discussion as to whether certain courses should br.: sent 
bc1:·'·, Ln tht' Teacher Educat.ion Council for approval. 
Motion No. 919 was voted on and passed with Nay votes from fvlr . Thelen, Mr. Basler, 
and i•'lr.. Berry, and abstentions from Mr. fvlcGehee, ~1r. ,)ones, Mr. Jacobs, ~-Ir. 
Applegate and Miss Hileman. 
f\lClTI ON !'lCJ. 9 20: Mr. Applegate moved, seconded by fvlr. Goodey, to approve the 
Course Number Change listed on page 13, Ed. l.J-60 to Ed. 560. The motion was voted 
on a ncl_ passed vli th a unanimous voice vote. 
~10TION NO. 921: Mr. Leavitt moved, seconded by Mr. Tolman, to approve the 
Curriculum Proposal forwarded by the Graduate Council on page 24. The motion 
pbs ~:ed with a Nay vote by Mr. McQuarrie, and abstentions from f'1r. i"'cGehee, ~·Ir. 
Robert Jones, Nr. Jacobs, ~1r. Jerry Jones, Mr. Shadle, Mr. Berry and Mr. 
Applt?gate. 
C. Ad Hoc Committee to Review College Council Proposal--Chester Keller reported 
on the progress of the Committee. The Committee will recommend a smaller 
Council than originally planned. There will have to be changes in the Faculty 
Code if it is adopted. The Faculty Senate will not have the three major 
fuJJctions it has now. They propose for the Senate to drop the functions: 
(1) review and approve changes in educational policy, curricula, and academic 
regulations and standards.; and (2) initiate changes in educational policy. A 
function will remain: to make recommendations to the President and other 
Administrators and Faculty concerning matters of professional interest and 
faculty welfare. Mr . Keller said the Committee is leaving it up to the 
Senate to decide who its faculty representatives are to be and to the students 
as to who their student representatives are to be. 
A. Executive Committee--No report at this meeting. 
Senate Minutes, 7 Mal'Ch 197 3 
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B. Standing Comnittees--
1. Budget Comrrdttee--Jerry Jones handed out a report to the Senate members. 
This report explained briefly the effect of the legislature's proposed 
budget for CWSC. It emphasized the importance of faculty members writing 
letters to the leg:islators supporting an increase in the budget. It 
also pointed out that salary increases will come from reductions in other 
exp~mdi t"u.res and faculty should consider the effects of these reductions. 
2 . Coc1e Comni ttee--Robert ~Tacobs said he had two matters to report on: 
(l) Public hea:t::·ings will be held in about three weeks on the Code 
amendment relating to the faculty in Counseling and Testing; 
(rn Propusal by Dean Martin to add special titles to ranks of 
Professor.·s; Adjunct Assistant Professor, Adjunct Associate 
ProfPssor, a10 ~djurtc~ Professor. The a~ninistration wishes to hire 
some pr•o:fesso:t•s on a short te.:r.•m basis the same as it h..i.res lec"turers, 
but g:i ve ~.: hem u rnor•e Bpp:r•opx•ia te title. 
NOTION NO. CJ22: Ken Berry liiOV(~d, seconded by Da.rwin Goodey, that the Code 
Comm:i. ttee be cha:t.'gE:d to write an amendment to revise the Code in compliance with 
Mr . Martin's proposaL The motion was voted on and passed with Nay votes from 
fvlr. Leavitt and Mr. Willberg. 
3. Curriculum Committee--Mr. Applegate reported on the handbook on cur-
riculurn approval flow. 
Mr·. McGehee asked about page 285, and T-IE 270 which was approved by 
the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee without going to the Senate. 
The chairman said he would learn whether this was a substantive or 
an editorial change. 
ll-. Personnel Committee--None at this meeting. 
S. Student Affairs Cornnti. ttee--None at this meeting. 
A. Referenc e was made to the letter from Roger Ferguson. 
MOTION NO. 923: Roger Ferguson moved, seconded by Mr. McQuarrie, that a student 
be chosen from the Committee on Committees and, upon acceptance by the Executive 
Committee, be incorporated as a member of the Merit Committee. The motion was 
voted on and passed with a unanimour> voice vote. 
The chairman said a letter had been sent out on suggestions for people to 
serve on the committee. The Executive Committee feels it should be a Task Force 
Committee and consist of approximately seven people. 
\ 
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B. Reference was made to the Memorandum from Robert Miller. This matter was 
discussed partially in the report of the Code Committee. There was no 
further discussion on the matter. 
Mr. Will.berg said that a member of his department had asked about a listing 
of faculty eligible to vote being made available to the faculty. 
t'he chah~an said this list :is available at the pJ:•esent time and may be obtained 
from the Faculty Senate Office. 
The meeting <:>djourned at 5:10 p , rn 
I' •' 
I I I 
., 
I • 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF --''"""'L-+}~7:......6'-+-J_' __ 
ROLL CALL 
~ Anderson, David 
-----~~~Applegate, Jim ----~6~// ___ Bachrach, Jay 
Basler, Daryl 
Berry, Kenneth 
----~--~Bovos, Louis 
------~~Brooks, James 
------~--Canzler, David 
-------~Chrismer, John 
---~--~Fairbanks, Richard 
-------~Farkas, Steven 
----~v/~~Fisher, Lee 
____ ....;/;;._,..---Gillam, C(}~-:i:ti"E> ?7ea_f7 
__ ...:7:;;.._~_Goodey, Darwin 
----~e::=~ ___ ltileman, Betty 
----~-,..--~Jacobs, Robert ----~p//~ __ .....;Jones, Jerry 
____ /___ Jones, Robert 
,/" Kramar, Zol ton 
J, Ladd, Artlrur 
---~~~,..---Leavitt, Gordon 
~ McGehee, Charles 
~ McQuarrie, Duncan 
----~r~~ ...:Nylander, James 
----~---_Osborn, Lynn 
_____ ~ ____ Owens, B. Dean 
Purcell, Jolm ----~~~·--'sands, Catherine 
--~~--·~_Shadle, Owen · 
-----~-=--Smith, Milo 
---~~-----Thelen, Thomas 
--~~---Tolman, Rasco 
_________ Trout, Betty 
----~~-· ___ Vifian, John 
---~~--___ Willberg, Calvin 
~ Cooper, Bill 
------~Cushman, Jim 
.---· ~ Ferguson, Roger 
_________ Frederick Lister 
--------'Frank Carlson 
Webster Hood 
---------------~Art Keith 
_______ Raymond Wiman 
______ J.ames Hollister 
~dward Harrington 
--------Richard Johnson 
---------'Marie Madison 
_____ Philip Koch 
-------~Robert Bentley 
__________ J,ohn Allen 
------~Donald Cocheba 
-------~James Klahn 
_________ walter Tomashoff 
______ charles Stastny 
________ David Lygre 
_________ Charles Vlcek 
_______ Gordon Warren 
______ Willard Sperry 
__________ John DeMerchant 
_________ William Benson 
_________ Frank Nelson 
________ John Pearson 
________ Bernard Jackson 
----~Eileen Calkins 
e::::::=John Foster 
Marco Bicchieri 
-------
________ Pete Martinez 
Richard Leinaweaver 
-------
________ Glen Clark 
_________ Nancy Lester 
~earl Douce' 
_________ .Bruce Teets 
_________ otto Jakubek 
__________ Carl Olson 
1 
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Faculty Senate Meeting 
VISITORS 
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
Mr. David Anderson 
Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
c.w.s.c. 
Campus 
Dear Mr. Anderson: 
STATE COLLEGE ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 
March 2, 1973 
Attached you will find a memorandum to Vice President Harrington from 
fvlr. John Harrison which proposes a change in the minimum age eligibility required 
for taking the General Education Development (GED) Examination. The proposal 
suggests lowering the minimum age from 21 years to 18. 
The proposal has been reviewed and approved by the Admissions, Matriculation, 
and Graduation Committee and the Undergraduate Council. It is being forwarded 
to the Faculty Senate wit~ recommendation that it be approved. If the Senate 
approves, the change will :be included in the 1973-74 edition of the Undergraduate 
Catalog. ! 
Sincerely yours, 
~tc{ N\. c;~VV\CVV\ I {C1,4-
Donald M. Schliesman 
Dean of Undergraduate Studies 
la 
enclosure 
M E M 0 R A N D U M 
TO: David Anderson 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
FROM: Robert S. Miller 
\u/ __,\)A / '\ Dean of Student Development ~J V ~ 
DATE: March 2, 1973 
Once again I call your attention to Senate Motion #828 passed by 
the Senate on 1 March 1972 which stated that TIThe Senate accep-ts 
the recommendation of the Personnel Committee regarding the 
members of the Counseling and Testing Center11 • 
The recommendations of the Personnel Committee are shown as 
Item E of the Senate Agenda for 1 March 1972, on Page 4 of 
the Minutes of that meeting. 
During this last fall quarter I was informed that this recommen-
dation by the Personnel Committee would be implemented by edi-
torial changes in the new Faculty Code. 
Subsequently it developed that the new Faculty Code would not 
become effective in the foreseeable future because of the 
resistance of the Board of Trustees, whereupon I understood 
that the Faculty Senate Code Committee had intended to pro-
pose an amendment to the present code. I heard about this 
later action about three months ago. Since that time I have 
heard nothing. It is now one calendar year since the Senate 
approved this recommendation by the Personnel Committee. 
In the meantime, there is another development which the Faculty 
Senate has not yet taken cognizance of, namely the administra-
tive separation of Counseling and Testing into two separate 
components. This occurred on July 1, 1972, and was announced 
by memo distributed campus wide. These components are the 
Counseling and Student Development Services under the director-
ship of Dr. Mcinelly, and the Testing and Evaluative Services 
under the directorship of Dr. Trujillo. 
In light of the lack of further definitive action by the Faculty 
Senate and of the administrative separation of the former 
Counseling and Testing Office into two components, I am left with 
considerable doubt as to the present attitude of the Senate on 
this matter. I frankly do not know how to interpret the lack 
of action by the Faculty Senate. I am hoping you can bring me 
up to date on both facts and attitudes. 
cc: Edward J. Harrington 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
•• 
Report of the Faculty Senate Budget Committee 
March 7, 1973 
1, At this time the Higher Education Operating Budget has passed 
the Senate Ways and Means Committee, but that is only one of several 
steps toward passage of the budget, The most significant change, 
at l~ast to c.w.s.c., 1n the Senate version over that of the 
Governor appears to be the reduction by $662,000 of the General 
Fund support by the State. This, in effect, cuts the Governor's 
prop9sed biennial increase for Central from 2,8 million dollars 
to 2.2 million dollars. However, one third of the Senate 
Committee's cuts involve proposed retirement improvements. 
These will no doubt be subject to further action when a separate 
portion of the budget, concerning pay raises for state employees, 
emerges from the Senate Committee. 
2, The proposed 5t pay raise for the first year of the biennium 
remains in the Senate version of the budget in the form of the 
now f&tll1liar "2~% reprioritization" to be done on local campuses. 
J. Conversations with Dr·. Brooks and Dr. Harrington continually 
reaffirm their commitment to aid Central's faculty in its 
current salary plight. 
4. Each Faculty Senator is urged to strongly encourage a good 
attendance from his Department at tomorrow's meeting with Dr. 
Brooks. The meeting has been called for 4aOO p. m. in 
McConnell Auditorium. 
5. No one can possibly guesss at this time what kind of salary 
picture will evolve when the state employees are finally considered 
by the L~gislature. The regular session ends tomorrow. Some 
rumours have it that the budget in toto may not be finalized for 
quite some time yet, In the meanti;e:-perhaps the Legislature 
will begin to look more closely at our problem, At any rate, 
we, as facutly members, cans 
a. support a personal letter-writing campaign, 
b. examine our own stands on the issue of further 
sacrifices in order to have pay raises, 
c, and be w1111ng to support our personal stands with 
written documentation. · 
6. The administration has reiterated 1ts desire to have faculty 
representation 1n any decisions which must be made regarding 
budget cuts. Faculty input 1s solicited by the Senate Budget 
Committee .· and the Senate Office concerning this matter • 
;--tf G-t.;'"h -«--'.ei!-l../ 
?<A ?• .,. • • , < /).-•, ~'7 
January 15e 1973 
CURRICULUM ROPOSALS APPROVED JY 
THE UNDERGRADUATE CUUICtrulJH COMMITTEE 
AND FORWARDED TO THE SCC 
OCIAL SCIENCE 
.C!JUSSE ADDil'l ON§ . 
Soc~ Sci. 498. Special Topics. 1-6 credits. 
Soo. Sci. 499. Seminar~ lMS credits. 
Page 276 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
£0UJSF; ADDITION 
Zool.3lf-l. Human Anatomy and Physiology. S credits. The f:lrst quarter of 
a quarter study of the structure and fl.D1Ction of the honan body. Open 
only to students in the Allied Health Sciences Program, with pe~saion 
of the directOl'. Student$ should not take 3~1 unless they intend to 
take 3~2. ntree lectures and fo~ hours of laboratol'y per week. 
Zool. 342. Human Ana.tany and Physiology.. 5 credits.. The second quarter 
of a two quarter study ~ the structure and function of the human body. 
Open only to students in the Allied Health Sciences Pro,gram. with 
pemdssion ot the director. Prerequisite. Zool. 341. Three lectures 
and four hours of labo tory per week. 
EDUCATION 
cruBtE DEtc£I~SW Ed~42.. Classroom tllmagement. 4 credits. 
Sp. Ed. IJ46. Directed Ohaervatim.. 3 credits. 
PHILOSOPHY 
CCURSE ADDI!IQ~ 
Phil. 208. Contemporary Moral Problems. S erediteu 
NYMSER Cll.ANGE 
Phil. ~ Cal\\)arative Religion. S credits. (Fomerly Phil .. 375) 
BUSINESS EDUCATION & AIMINISTRATIVE f.1ANAGEMENT 
PROGRAM CHANG£ 
All majors and m1no1'8 in Business Educatiou 
(TIEd) Distributive Education Major ( ¥'08d Area) 
Replaee fo~er statement with this statement: 
1 .. It is required that Bua. Ed. 321 be completed prior to student 
teaahing with a C·:· grade or batter. It is recommanded that Ed. 314 
be completed bet ore tald.na Bus. Ed. 3 21. 
I't is requr.-ed t t Diet. Ed. 331 be ccapleted prior to student 
teaching with C+ grade or better. It 1s reeonrnended that Ed. Slq. be 
completed before taking Jllat. Ed. 331. 
.-- '-~- _;;;;;, 
~-~~~/)/,_; 
Jsnuary 22,. .. 1973 
CURRICUL.llM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY 
THE UNnERGRADUATE CURRICULUM C<X'1l1ii'l'TEf. 
AND ro:ttVlARDI::D TO THE SCC 
SOC101DGY . 
Page 2.77 
CREDIT AND DESCRIPTION CHANGE 
Soc .. ~}15 u C10mmunication and ·uu:nan Relations. 5 C\:'~~~e,ut!:ld~ m~~i~ .. its pe.L"vasive eff'ect upon human }:t-~. ~.al 
c' _,.. Ef Especially the effects of conterr.porary media in 
sh'lp.ing and controlling tiocio ··cultural relations., 
t-11\THEMATICS~ Ca-IPU"lER SCIENCE 
.<;;..OUR~E ADDITIPN 
Comp .. S io lll-96. Individual Study., 1·-·6 credits~ Prerequisite~ 
perm:lssian of instructor. 
Comp. Sci~ ~98. Special Top!cso 1-6 credits. 
., 
,Jt.mua~;y 25~ 1973 
CURRICULUVI PROPOSALS APPROVE}) BY 
THE UNDERGRADUATE CURRICUf.JUM COMMD~'l'EE 
AND FOf{WARDED TO THE SCC 
M.~'l'HEMATI CS ... CONPUTER SCIENCE 
COURS£ AiJDlTIW 
Campo Sed~ Lt-11.-0.. t'JOi.'l<sllop. l···G cl~ed:tts. The t~:i:le of the \•Jor\:shop and 
the c:;::~edlts t o be earned shall be determined a·c~ ·i:he t:i.me ···he· ~;<Jorkshop :i.s 
, ._,_ a pproved. Designed to give an oppori:un:i:i::y for: :h1cUvi.dual and gl:'oup 
s 'i:u£1y of' special areas . o:f Computer applicat-ions.: With ·i:he appr.oval 
of ·Department Chairman, cctl.l~se may be designatea for l.'egular letter 
grade or s 01 .. Ur. depencil.ng upon course obj ectives and me-chcd of' _ 
instruction. 
EDUCi-\'1'. ON 
m:§£RIF;ripi;i_Cii~C:* 
E£1 ., 11.£~0 • . Wol'l<shop.. l-6 ~Ndits. Laboratory facilities will be included 
as part of the wo:d(Sh-op; specialists will lead discuss:t.ons Ol'l va1•ious 
problems concerning educatio11, With the approval o:f. Depa.r·tment . Chairmanl)-
course may be designated for regular letter grade or s or U~; depending 
upon aourse objectives a11d method of i11struction, 
C<H4UNICATION 
tQUB§E 8D..l.l.l'l'IOlj 
Corn ... ;no.. Intercultural Commun:J.cat:lon: The American Indian. 5 credits. 
Consideration of ba~:riers to effective commun~cai:ion between Inclia.n 
ami non-Indian individuals ancl groups o 
Com .. 311. Americ-an Indian Speakers. 5 credits. An over.Viet-a of 
Ame~ican Indian speakers from 1600 until the p1~sent. 
Feb~ry 13~ 1973 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS· APPROV£D BY Pa.ge 279 
THE UNDERGRADUATE CURRl CULUM CCHfiTTEE 
AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
I$I.IGIOUS STDD'.CES ~RAM 
,I.'RQGMM AJ!P1TICIN . 
Purpo~e do~ t\l~,..Pr9,Sam 
l. '111e lel!gious Studies Program is ilrtended to provide an 
oppor-tuni'ty fflr the student to cane to tmdel'Stand and knOQJ 
religion as a pervasive pbencmenan of hwn:£J.n life o As a 
hunani.sti~ study.. the study of t"eligion aa · ~end depth to 
and a height:ened awareness of the human conait:lon and of 
those qualities ana characterist.ics which occasionally 
le d man to lds humanity .. The proper s·twly o- religion 
should provi~ bowledae of "the blstory, practice and 
Utera1:ure of Nl1gioua traditicmst saae of 'the variety 
of religious world vie,Mh ami of the modes of religious 
thought aad l~guage ~ 
II. 'llM2 Px• iNJt! . 
'l'he p~r® i& i~terdi~cipliaary and makes available i:he 
dto1ce of a major or a mnor in religious studieso (A/S) 
A.. ,1.hg M€!.1or 
1. lequired co~ea: 
a. Phil. 350~. Philosophy of Religion. S credite'~ 
b.. Pb11'1 27S.. Ccaparat1ve Reli&im~ S cred:l.t&o ' 
2.. At least five credite fraa: 
3. 
a. H1stl! 371~ Medieval History: SOO .. l300o 5 ereditee 
b. W.st. lf.2S. Renaissance & Refo1'SQI;ltion.. S creditso 
a. Phil~ 352. Weste:~;n Philosophy I... 5 credits. ., 
At least five credits from: 
a. Phil. 301,., Philosophies of I ndit=.t. S credits.•: 
b. Phil.; 351. Medieval Philosophy. 5 credits. 
Co Pbil" 371~ Existentialiaa .• 5 credits. 
d. Phil ... 44S., Chinese P.hiloaophyf S credits. 
e .. H.f.at. 3lS. The Moslem World. S credits. 
~ .. At leaat fourteen credits from: 
a. Engo 3~1~ Tb& Bible. S credit~J .. 
b. Eng. 342~ Literature & Myth.. 5 credits. 
a. Soc'! 367. Sociology o£ ReligiOJ)~ S credits. 
d. bthJ>O. 14-SS. Religion of Primitive Societies (this has 
been ch~ed to Anthro .. 354.. Anthro~logy of Relig1Qn .. 
II- credits .. ) 
S ~ At least ten credits from: 
a.. Phil. 3S9!' Philosophy of Myatiaism. S credits. 
b~ Phil .. 376.. Contemporary R.el.igioua Thought. S credits. 
c. Phil. q.gg • Seminar («:kt some religious issue or issues 
or thinker~) 7h.is seminar could be interdiscipl.imry,. 
s credits .. 
TOfAL CREDITS: ~~S 
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B ~ l1! tfinor 
1 .. Required course: 
a. Hlil,. 275. Comparative Religion. 
. - . . . 
2.. At least five cndit:a f'l'OIR: 
S credits .. 
a. H1st .. · 31S. The Moslem World .. S credJ:ts. 
b. Hiat'~ 37).··~ Medieval History·~ 5 credit• .. 
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c. Hitrt .. "25.. Renaiss~ & Reformation. 5 credits. 
d. Phil~ .35;t.. M~tieval Philosophy. s ·credits. · 
e.. Ph it" 352~ \qe&ter.n Philosophy Io S credits .. 
3. A't leaet five etoedits frcn: 
a. ~· 341. !he Bible. S crecUte. 
b. Eng. 34~.. LJ.terature & Myth~ . s· a~ta. 
If.. At least five credits fl'Dn: 
a. Soc. ·ss7. Sociology of Religion. s credits~ 
b. Anth.ro .. 3SIJ. Anthropology of Religion. 4 credits .. 
(fo~rlY. Anthro. ~ss. Religi~ of Primdtive Soaie~i~) 
s.. Five to ttm credits f'MID: 
a. Phil .. '3so. · Philosophy of Religicm. S credits. 
b. Phil~ 3_59! PhUosophy ot My•ticisin. S credits ti 
c. Phil . ., 376·.. Contemporary Religious Thought.. 5 credit s .. 
d. Phil.~ 499. Seminar (on Boote religious issue 01" is uee 
or tt,l_:ln'ker) This seminar could be interdisciplinary. · S credits. 
. TOl'AL CREDITS 25-30 . . 
III~ Jue1.:if!c:s.rticn of _the Pr§. am 
Apart f rom the intt-insic j uat:1ficat'ion, whicll ie stated in 
the purpose . it is clear that th demand for religiou studiee 
hae been increasing over the last de<iade., This demand is · not 
entirely a function of interest in the chu~ as an inatitution. 
In fact"~ many tuda '\ts ~> qho very much want to pursue studies 
.of the various ligitmsr~ shOtll a mai'ke~ dia.intere t and somet.irit. ~ 
even distaste for contemporary Western religious institutions .. 
The re is, of course . a large group {whi~h in the last hJ!J or t~ree 
years appeaL~ t O neve Started increasing CQPSiderably) which ~oes 
show an active interest in institutio .1 expressions of religion 
and/or in pa~·inetitutional and intenti~l rel1g1oua communitieso 
In these latter years the alraost unqu~tioned faith in tha auf.., 
fi~iency of technology and eience to solve man's human ~roblems 
has been rece:l.ving serious and not· so-serioua scx•utiny on the par t 
of many includiftS a con :l.derable grouP .of the young.. The not!~ 
that the good life wa to e thought of pr~ rily i n te~ of bett er 
and mo~ produc~ion and distrib~ 't.ion r4 material goods made 
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p aible by the appUcatll;ms of aclen~ through 'technology is s imply 
u er a'ttach.. To quat~ · Paul Goodman. ""thia basic faith is threaten . d." 
!oth the interest in action (aad its a·ttei:Utarrt revolutionary rhetoric)' 
.a th desire to ircanter in" on one's awl'A being {Gs evidenced in the 
1 umga of the s~~lled counter--culture) ha e veey strong tmd vital 
inierest-s in re-+ligieus s t udyto whether the ma~Uc _t!ons a of n eld:r. 
or academic sort.. Additi ODally, a s~ ~dacted last year by the' 
ECUR':!l1iaal Qunpus M11WJtry :lndicated -~ a"trong iQterest in nligio~ 
studies and a d§sifm 'to seta such ®urses 1nat.itute4 at Central.· · 
I ·J 
Generally , the minqr · r.eligious stutlies would appear to be .thf!l 
preferable optio.r t.cr most · of the students t traL Ill faCt it 
would combin<;t be~:tu·t:!i'ully tvith vi rtuall y any of the majora in the 
human .ties anif th'fl s :lal sci ence ~ The s c.ould be said f or the 
ehoic of religiorw st:udiea as a ~~ond maj or-. As the printary major 
it 't1ould be excellent px-Ep~.u:ation for anyone anticipating gratluata or 
adv~d work in the v~rious fields of ~ligious study. 
IV. Coats 
~y two new cour.$e_s ~ envisioned for the pre$ent proposal_. 
A r~allocation of energy witrdn the Dep t't1nent: of Philosophy 'dll 
ma.kt# i:hese offeriugs poseible. A prel~ey Sut."Vey of the libmry 
sh~s same too to ~l~Jely~ j ou.r-na.ls ira religi!JUS studies &$ 't11ell g a 
number of well ... kn~IJtl w~~tlies s u.c:h s ~eeal and The .,Gbri "l:i@!! ,C!mi(ury. 
It 1s assumed that ' gradual additions "t~oulci be m de to"'tiie jou 
holdings th ·· ough the present proposal ould require no neM additions .. 
Aga.h1. thare an s~ 3" 000 and more books 0t11 in 'the l ibral"Y ( a very 
c~servative es·t.i.inate) appHPl"iate t o t he s t udy of religion.. And th18 
:i.e a good start·. l?Nsent' c:lasszo.oom sPQce and o f i ce spac-e shGulcl · 
~tily a.caommodate the Spac!e needs of t he proposed progr ama The 
really rrew cos·cs would b for a dirC!C!"tor and secretarial aerv·ices .. 
V. Director,'! Mil§ 
Here follows a l i ·c of duties: 
1.. Maintains li~ua~ with the eeveral dEitPIIrtments so aa to 
insure that the courses l i ted i n th~ major · ill be 
of~ered often enough to aacommo~te ~e student j oring 
in religous st~e.s~ 
2.. Aclvise• stud~ts iD the program ami on oac s1cm may 
assign s tuden·ts to otlter f. cul·~ . 
3.. Maintains a graduate school file of ~o:rmation as 
well as aidins studenta in graduate school admissiono 
hovides .information on possible vocational opportunities.~ 
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4. Suggeats and arranges fo· special topic8 courses .., inter-
disciplinary seminars~~~ seminar 'lQJ.th.in departments and 
individual study. 
S. As the program gt"'trJS ~ 'the direct()l." would mel~e suggest ions 
for new courses within the aev~ral departments o develop 
specific couraes iD relig:i:ous studies • and take l~espan ... 
sibillty for the on-go:h1g revis1Dn of the progNm. 
6 v Be available to the sevel'al departmmtts concerned wi·tb 
religious studies s a oo~sultant regard5~ tl1e appoint~ 
ment and retention of f'acul ty. ue would take chief 
responsibility for tha first appoin:i:ments to the positions 
in relig.iou s·~udies o 
7. Maintains records ead prepares the several reports 
requ1re4 of the nJligioua studiea progr n. 
Given the nature of religious studies. it is umed that 
the director would be df.rectly responsible to 'the Dean of 
UA4el'g%'ad&ate Stuties. 
VI .. T,be Advi.s2I!Y_C011]!1!ittee 
The advisory conmi:l'"tee should be formed in ollder to prt>vide 
indeperutem: advi~e on policy for the prcgram d to permit 
regular independent evaluation of ".:he program. It should 
cansis·t of two facul:t.;v an4 four students.. The students 
woulcl be either ujore or ra:lnors in tha ~~llgious studies 
offic:!io member .. 
VII. .rutyre , of tbe Pro,\tl.'J!Q 
While the present pz•oposal entails no major new expenditul'E!s ~ 
it uoes sees likely that the program will expand and ~co~· 
ingly the;t~e tvill be need for new courses and f1 t::ulty. With-.. 
in two or three years it t~ould ha wise to appo:lirt a person 
to a position entitle4 Professor ot Religious Studie • The 
Departn ent of Philosophy coW.fl sponsor u.oh an appointmen·t 
and t he facult y ~be~ in question coul~ have his "dep rtment 
home" with philosophy wrt:ll suc::b ti• as a separate deparL t 
would be creai.ed. The lo • range plan propos s a Depal'tment 
of Religious Studi.e whicll ould at Cl'lce ba"Ve its own rwambers, 
joint ppoint~rents v and occaaionml ittt rdiscd.plinawy courses 
~ploiting t.h talents of 8e ral depa ents. Th study of 
religion requires w!dewrmlging int J.ve and ~tens!ve study 
I 
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and so a Department of lel:ig1ous Studies GintaiDing intentional 
various relationships to other departJRerrt's seems appropriate 
to the development ami suatenan~e of a fine religious studiea 
eUlTieul\11\. 
Melllbers of the Task Force on Religious Studies 
Mike Leyden 
Philosophy Major 
Jaba Rengstorff 
Psychology Graduate 
Student 
COlJ,RSE ADDtiiON§ 
'lata Moser 
SOC!iology Major 
Chester z. Keller 
Olai.l'mm of 'the 
lbiloaophy 
DepB.l.'tmf!Jit 
Shelly Paul 
Home EcOII<IIics Major 
Johll G. Utzinger 
Associate Professor 
of Philosophy 
Religious Studies 290.. Contraated Field Experiaoes. 1-lS credits .. 
Prerequisite\) approval by propaJR direator. Individual C!OJ'Itrac:t 
•~'&Sement involving student and fa~ulty. Grades w.tll be either 
S or u. 
Religious Studies 298. Special Topica. 1-6 ~~dits~ 
Religious Studies 296. Individual Study 1-6 aradits.. Prerequ!sitea 
pel'mission of instructor~ 
Religious Studies 299.. Seminar.. l•S credS..tao 
Religious S1:ud1es '140, WOS'kahop. 1·6 cmtdits. Task oriented 
approach to Special Topics. 
Relizj.ous Studies lf,90. Contracrted Field Experiences. 1-15 cred.itea 
Prerequisite PJ approval by program chaitman. Indicidual contacrt: 
arrangement 'involv!Dg etudeJlt and f'aoulty a Grades will be ·either 
S Ol' ·Ue 
Religious Stud.ies 496. Individual Study. 1 .... 6 credits. Prerequisiteo 
pe~ission of iDatruQtor. 
hligious Studies 498. Special Topica. 1-6 credits .. 
Rellgious Studies lf99o Smmlnar. l-S credits., 
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ART 
Proposed description: Same as above except to add the sentence: 11 ~1ay be 
repeated for credi tq •• 
A~t 587 Advanced Studies in Intag11o. 3 credits. Prerequisite9 Art 487. 
Proposed description: Same as above except to add tne sentence: 11 f~ay be 
repeated for credit." 
2. Course Deletions 
Art 586 Relief Print, 2 credits. 
Art 561 Media and Techniques, 3 credits. 
EDUCATION 
l . Course N~ber Change 
Ed. 468 to Ed. 568 
Ed. 460 to Ed. 560 
2. .~urse Descrt£1!pn Chan_g! 
Ed. 524 Organization and Administration of Reading Programs. 3 credits. 
Prerequisites: Ed. 322 and a minimum of two years of teaching 
experience. 
Proposed descv-·iption: Ed. 524 Organiztrtion and Admin1stt·ation of Reading 
Programs. 3 cred·cts. Prerequi s 1 tes: a l"eadi ng methods course and 
a minimum of 2 years teaching experience. A coL~rse designed ·For 
adm·in·Jstratorsll coordinators~ consu1tants 0 and reading speciaHsts. 
A s tl!dy is made of sys tem-~ri de rea eli ng curr cu l urn~ programs 11 and 
organtzationo 
1 ... y T h l (~ R i\ D ~~ A \.. '.:' d .. t; c ! L A .... 
F 0 f' : '\ r:: i ~- 0 T D "fll t > tl: ,\T E. 
CU ~~I C.Jl :_::· CCi 11·1I T H: E 
Psy 52~ ?sycho; ogy of Read 1 nq 3 crcai ts. Prerequi ~ ites; senior 
s~anding Principles of learning and readiness, perception, 
psycholoq1ca1 a11J physiological asnects of readir.q. {c;~sc 
listed as Ed. 52!> .. Students may not receive credit. for bocl-,_ · 
Pn),JOSed J~scl-iption: Psy 525 Psyl:hclOJY of Reading. 3 cr;-;d1t· •. ?rc-
rE:!qui sites: u r~adl r;'] m~thods course or Psy· .. 309 ar:c P::.y 31) 
or consent of ins true tor. Pri nci p 1 es of 1 earning a1ld readi ne: .. ;: 
perception, psyc:lO·loqical and phys1o1og1cal .upect;; of V'eadin~;. 
(i);~o listed as Ed 52!:' s~~udents may not r~ct:ive crt.?dit f:>r· 
b'>tll. ; 
P!.:t~ 55~ 1, Pi'"acticum in CoLlnseling. 2 credits To be taken omcurrent\y 
.,,ritil P::;y. 560 :'rere1uisite, consent of dep;:.rt!llent citainnan" 
Introduction to the pr~c-;;ice of co1.msel:ng. Ubservo.tion, role 
o 1 cl.J'i OIJ, and ana I ys is of interview 0ehav·1 O~'". 
Pr·opo~l!d 0escripticn: Psy. :;sg, L P•~acticum in Counsei·mg. 2 cNoits 
. ' ( J.• 
G•·ade will be either S or U To be taken co1 <:urrentl.Y V1ith 
?sy 5GO. Prereq·.Aisitea consent of departr";1ent chct1 nnan" ;,tee•· 
Juction to t~e practice of counseling. Observatio••. ~ole ~lajinq. 
and amtlysis of interview behavfor, 
? "•:tl""t1.1i ·"I .Nit1St:! 1 :1. ~· "!"> ,. ... ::d i t; 
··~ 1 f : . =J.>9 1 , ... r i con s~llt :·f oepa. L:7ter': 
p E ~qo~·.:, 
c a it n ~tt1. 
L ' ,· >)• • ( l) 
Proposed {!~scdpt1Jn: Psy. 559,2. Pract1~um in Counsehng. 2-12 (.recti\:~, 
Gradrs wil"'! be either S or ll. Prerenu1~itt!s. Psy. 560 and 
P:;_y, 559. 1 and con:ient M" d~partment cha 1 nnar." 
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Corn. 5~·5. t-\edical .1\udiology. J credits, Prerequisite, Com. 351.5, 3S7. or 
equivJ.lent. Study of tile role of the auciotcgist in .m oto1ogica1 selt)n·;; 
·dseases of tne auditory systerr-; m~dical treuttoont; surqery of tile ear,. 
:~ hour·s of lcctut·e, Z !1\"lurs of lab per we~k. 
(l)!iL :iS6. i\dJcuiation IL 2 c•~edits. Prerequisite. Com. 3~·6. i,, st1.tdv 
rd selected r·ese.~rch 11 ternture over caus €-s ;:,nd tr-eatu1~nt of c.t .. ticuiiltl)ry 
disorders, T\uO ho:~rs of lecture per \•te~k . 
<,ur.;. 7, 'H.lvan:.·d J\tld.o•t ry- l\. t',C. 7 Ct'( d:ts eiH.. In .·~pth ~tuJy of 
t!1~ 1.\:.·o ,, irlsct·w:t.:.ntat ic•n il•l ·j procului'•? . invQ1V..!d tn (\ 1 ' rJiJ.~.ric. ,\uJ~.H.e'.''.\', 
l:.; ) :~n~k\'1· ' dltl ~•!Lci<.d tc .:n it1ues ar:J (C) D .. a1J•10· ·c l\111hon• t ry. i'N-
·~· tu i.:;it <:~ tl'iidL<~te sl;•tl•~, Com. 355, .om. 35/ or equivalent. 3 hours of 
;~ctur·e, ·~ ht·urs loboratory per week. 
i"r.n St"L •Jt,ice !l 2 r."C!dn~ Prere1ul·He tum .)t)l) c.•r ,~\l l1Vdl£·nt. 
!. · 3r' :) l i ~,·,.ttw• t.: {da t ,·d to 101-ma fullctil)f'l and therapy h ciscusseu, 
:.our<: (jf lecture oer week. 
.. 
~'"e. 
·:~o:n. Sf,l. Stuttel·in<:; II 2 credits.. Prerequb1tes, Cnm 361. 4J1 or eqo.~l·ta.-
·~·;:.. The: • •o:e r '1"1 1· t:·r::> 1r::e re l c-t-·c tn i..ht•tapy ·Is ;) .udicd a11~: r ·~i'l ' r 'iti i .J~ 
·.c d·t!· at>" 1:. · c pru.:e.-:;u ·~s 11rC' discuss ed . TN· hou;·s of 1ect r~ pel •,·er-~, 
Com._ 5Jl. Jiaqnost1(s II. 2 cred1ts. Prerequisite, Com. 491 or equiva··ent. 
i! · ·~ con:bl;Htion of the scif~nc~ and tfje art in ·jiagnostic proc.edures in 
ltz'f'IT',il'l cati"t d'!:ortt:l .; t1 stvdy of 1·ec; ..... .;;~. 1\t•"rat.lii ... comt)n 1 •. v ·t~ cct'f, 
.t1.1qr > ·i: :rot.: 'lTC'S a.l,n'nist-.:·cd by th• stt·d·nt ('n tlOtJl' tf l~..··tur·~· 
!!H..: '• 101 p1 •.c· tr1.re c c1r.: hcu"S of ldboratrry p l~r 1·1•'!'~k 
Pr.:;qraw .!l,J{i5or: B•.::r:.a.-d r:. Jackson 
~\.!i :.0'1 Ht-:1 1 ~ 206,~. 
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r1us, 582. For instrumental directm"s of all levels in the public schools. 
New materialsg tone l.n~cduct1ono intona-t·lon, interpretation, con-
ducting tedmi ques !> group orgarli ?.atf one 
Proposed descv·iption: How to administer, organize and evaluate the instru-
mental music program from beginnir~g through advanced 1nstruction 
and p~n-form1ng groups. To include testing, recru1tment, grading 
cn<i cva1,mt·ion, h~rtd'f"ing C1Lripmer:":- m.·t~r·iv.1s- supp·; -~~E"~s~ in;c.lget•: 
and Plh":;hascs, scl1~·dv. 'i ·J n~J p and PL!b ·~ ·1 c :-'E: 1 n ti ems. F1Jr s·;:,;.d·:m1·s 'i:''W 
have had at least ona year of teachinq expe; .. ·lence. 
1iiSTORV 
1 CoL!rse f\dcH tlon 
_... - "'- ··---
Hist. 598. Special Topics. 1-6 c~edits. 
EOUCP. liON 
1.. co~ocse AcJdi tiQ!l 
Ed. 541. Studies in Education. 1-6 credits. (Topic to be announced at the 
'.:·tm·'> 'Ji scheduling , E~p1oration o1~ Gurrent interes·;,:s or em.erg·ing 
idea~ hi edut~ irt'ion~ ::mtl for speci a'! 1;wa in~de?th stttd·les 1n educ,.tiona'! 
theory or llractice. Prerequisite, teaching experience or permission 
of instructor. 
.. . .. 
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ENGLISH 
1 , Cour~!LA.t!4.t~i9.ll 
Eng. 510, 511. Teaching Freshman Eng'lish.. 2 credit's each course. Prerequisite, 
p?.l"IIJiss·Jan of ·instructa~~ Both cour5es al~e strongiy recommended 
cmd/ar~ to be taken in consecut·l ve qtU.tl"tei"Sg unless specific cxc~pt·lons are approved by t he depc.u•tment c.::hai1man. !'he study of 
various methods and th.:;ories of the te~dl'!ng of composition • 
.1\ssoc·intad prr:.~~tica1 eJ<perience in t:llc c"lasst·oom as a te«c!dng 
as. istant Oi'' as provi<.lnd by the depai·tmc!nt. l~orma 1y r.f sed fCl'i': 
and \'linter quarters only. 
